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IllM li > y of April Pinner * nnd-
Jrci'ii I'nlltiK' * .

YOHK , March 30. The Easter
plumage , In active preparation since the first
of March , la quite as gay and far jndro
graceful than any spring opening In many
n yoar. An April Easter means doubtful
weather ; for all that , If the sklca show
black , the streets between showers will ap-

pear
¬

In every Variation of ''blue , for true
blue nnd bluish mauve have taken a firm
spring bold on femlnltio tasto.-

Ily
.

reason of their proud position the hats
dcsorvo first mention and those that will
appear as distinctive features In the parade
today will bo stiff miter crowned straw
walking shapes , vjlng with the picturesque
wldobrltnmed , flower-garlanded county fair
of 1840 types that aio suited for oery-
woman's head. On the hats , ns well as the
toque bonnctB , a lovely display , not only
of flowers , font of green foliage , Is made
nnd very many of the smartest Easter
chitpcaux are going to show nothing but a-

massing of shaded greenery with a few
rose or carnation tuds , still tight In their
verdant Jackets. To throw the graceful
follngo Into mifTlclcnt contrast against Uio-

Htrnw , a Judicious decoration of black vel-

vet
¬

Is seen repeatedly on the most
attractive and I'ronchy headgear.-

HrllllanUy

.

colored straws the spring fes-

tival
¬

of dress will show , but they do not
now occupy the place they held last sum-
mer

¬

, nnd dusty brown , sun-burned jollow ,

twlno gray nnd tea green nro oil favorites
over gay blue , corlso and purple , to
the ( lowers Is loft the appropriate duty of
rainbow adornment. Under the April
weather will appear gardens of carnations ,
for carnations of Impossible hugeness , of
very ragged-edged petal , of shaded leaf or
Immaculate whiteness are enjoying a well-
merited popularity.

Next after carnations loVely double holly-
hocks

¬

, In glowing masses of rose anil pur-
ple

-
and burning red , are wreathing straw

crowns , while a beautiful show Is made of-

tuHIM and double petunias. All these ( low-

ers
¬

that make their debut today nro adopted
chiefly because they are by nature supcibly
variegated , streaked and speckled and the
variegated flowers or goods are so desired
and sought after.

Hunter JnckctM ,

For Instance , If jou will look down a line
of a dozen women bound to church
jou will hardly eco n slnglo trim
little wrap. The black coats are slashed
open In the darts to show a fine braiding
of black upon an under Injer of whlto clojyi[
and the , that begin rolling back be-
low

¬

the waist line , rcsolvo Into a splendid
square or scalloped collar overlaid with
while and ''braid thrown on this. Tno wldo
collar Is almost Inevitable , turning nway In-

n sailor square on the shoulder or springing
np about the oars and the double-breasted
coat front typo seems to prevail. Every-
thing

¬

shows up very , very short and If not
double-breasted the coat that Is mate to a
tailor skirt Is Eton or bolero shape. Just
grazing the waist line , the fronts not touch-
ing

¬

each other by three Inches across the
bust.

Last week the women who wore to wear
these smart cloth Jackets , with their brnldei
silk rovers and their body part striped vvltll
cords of black satin or velvet , were rushing
to the shops and buying silk , satin nnd rnUB *
Jin chemise ttilrls to wear under the coats.-
A

.

chemlso fiihlrt Is made of fine batiste , or
taffeta , or lovely linen lawn , only the bosom
nnd cuffs of It show and It buttons up be-

hind
¬

, having a tall decorated collar shaped
up high under the cars. Over the bust It Is
full nnd rather pouchy , nnd if It Is silk the
bosom of It shows the new embroidery ef-

fect
¬

dona with arabesque In satin cord ; If-

It Is wash goods then horizontal lingerie
tusks nnd Insertions of lace or embroidery
ornament ( do bosom. Invariably the long-
silt and wedge-shaped cuds of the shirt-
sleeve hang the hand and make n
finish at the coat cuff to match In tucks or
cording the bosom of the shirt-

.Aiirll
.

Continue *! .

Among Imported Easter splendors are
shown skirts of lovely cloth In green , brown ,
or gray nnd tiny velvet coats to match , and
until pretty Into In the season these coate
can bo comfortnbly worn. All the cnpe-
wiaps are mere exaggerated fluffy collars ,

but to see-

.Cliarmlng
.

nnd Inexpensive , too , are those,
made In three full fitting- flounces of black
silk esprit net piped with ceilso velvet of
the nnrrowcht possible line of chinchilla ,
the fur giving a suggestion of the protec.-
tlon

.
necessary against nipping spring

brcozoc.-
If

.

blue li the color momentarily In the
ascendant It Is only fair to warn those who
look for guiding signs In the Easier dross
show that pink la the coming color. Not
roao pink , necessarily , but In cloth deep
glowing1 ruby pinks nro the choice. The
botanical names , to speak truly , of the pinks
( lint I'nrls has decided on nro cyclamen , to-
par , fuuhHln nnd petunia , nnd all aio dcep-
oned with tonca of purple as In the bloom.-
Ing

.
flowers. The cyclamen pink Is a warm ,

bright color , however , mnrvolously becotn *

Ing to palo women , nud It appears In many
of the trousseaus of Enstor brides whose
host frocks , by the way , show the most re-
.nmrkablo

.
long trains-

.uv
.

> Kiilirlcx ,

The silk poplin , vollo. wool nrmure nnd
crepe do chlno gonns made Mp for the bridal
wardrobfB of'Miss' Sloan and Miss Pair.nroc-
xquUdto cyclamen iilnk tollota , enriched
with the ribbon embroidery that has so long
been popular, The ribbon U twisted Into
wreaths cf ( lowers , the hearts of them
flntohiM In velvet bc"bo ribbon nnd cut
erjstnl benilH , and not n flounce or a ifrlll
breaks the elegant flimpllclty of the skirt or-
wnlst. . Tills Is the latest expression of good
I'nrlalan taete , nnd with all the homespun ,

chovlot nno. Henrietta d efsea worn to
church today a keen observer will bo snro to-

nmrk the liberal USB of stitching on skirts
nudnUtu. . A good many light toned cloth
aults Jiiat below the knees -will bo cut In a
series of nine long points or scallops , to re-

veal
¬

n simulated underdrew ? of darker cloth ,

or velvet , which In reality Is only a shaped
piece of goods frilling out about the feet
and finishing off the Jupc.

All the light silk dresses , the foulards and
the flimsy gocda In gay spring tonca , are
euro to make cm-pliaUc revelations of the
wholesale use of Iac appliques eo popular
nnd so pretty In Paris. Damln of rather
heavy graj' . yellow and cream lace are eel
llko nil Inserting on foulard skirts In lines
that sweep dcnui to the knees nnd then away
from the waist In front. Shaped flounces ot

(foulard aiomade fast to the skirt proper by
broad bauds ot lace , medallions and wreaths
of lace follow an ornate pattern or design on
skirt and bodjnnd everywhere through the
lace gleans the ''black , rose or green under
petticoat.-

Thl
.

trimming , though not wholly new ,
has been routined for a long tlmo to the uaa-

rf wealthy 'women , but with the Inaugura-
tion

¬

of this season by means of Easter Sun-
diy finery U Mill bo that the bugbear
r' expense hm ''been exorcised from this
fa hlon at last , Imitation guipure
tare , which again la winning such popularity ,

Is used for the Insertion , and manufacturers
have found that to Introduce the lace In the
ellk la not such a task as wa once Imagined.

eo that It Is possible to buy ones poplin or
foulard already charmingly dherslflod with
open worked pittcrns. MAUY DBAN-

.TII1J

.

IHJMONSTItATOU-

.SUIllcd

.

Snlcfluniiiiiii 12nitlo > c l lij-
IiMcntor iir Munufnctiiror.-

An
.

Important factor In the Industrial
world Is the demonstrator. A demonstrator
Is n skilled salesman or woman cmplojcd-
by the Inventor or manufacturer to create a
demand far their wares. It Is n field'al ¬

most wholly usurped by women.
Most Indifferent visitors' to Inrco depart-

ment
¬

stores cannot fall to bo Impressed by
the crowing number of small novelties In
practical operation. They generally occupy
a conspicuous place In the store , nnd their
merits mo sot forth by a woman whoso glf-

iot speech rarely falls to arrest attention

A JEWELED FRONT.

Manufacturers learned long since that to
successfully place a novelty upon the mar-
ket

¬

, It must first be practically demon-
strated

¬

to the 'people , and thus crcato Us
own demand.

The best Invention In the world will go-

to the wall unless attractively and per-
sistently

¬

pushed. In the present congested
condition of trade. It Is disastrous to rely
upon merchant or clerk to call the attention
of customers to untried commodities. They
nro too busy with the sale of articles for
which thcro Is a demand , to talk up tlio
myriad of novelties constantly being offered
by the Inventor or manufacturer.

The demonstrator Is employed by the In-

ventor
¬

or manufacturer. The latter secures
a place In the bhops , generally depaitment
stores , for a stipulated time , allowing the
merchant In payment for the privilege a cer-
tain

¬

percentage of the sales made. If the
article demonstrated hits the public want
or fancy , the merchant puts It In his stock

and Its success ns n seller Is practically as-

sured.
¬

.

The salary of a dcmonstialor ranges from
? 10 to $18 a week. An especially clever
demonstrator Is sometimes allowed a per-
centage

¬

on sales , and thus swells her weekly
earnings to J23 or ? 30. Not n few expert
dcmonstiators arc trusted by the employer
lo mnko the picllmlnnry arrangements for
a demonstration. They Interview the mer-
'chant

-
, secuie space In his stoic , employ

other demonstrators and travel from city to
city , until the novelty Is Introduced Into
ovcry desired center of trade.

Ono of-tho most expert women In the
unique ctilllng Is Mrs. Harding of Boston.
She Is eiriplojcd by the manufacturer of n-

klndeigarton toy. The last winter she had
eighty demonstrators under her supervision.-

V

.

thoroughly trained saleswoman , she does
not hcsltato wdtti she perceives that a
demonstrator Is wanting In "go" to step
behind the counter nnd put life Into the
exhibit. It Is thl-s nblllty nml thoiough-
knowloilgo of the requirements of n demon-
stration

¬

tliat make her Invaluable to the
manufacturer. As most of the novelties per-
tain

¬

to women's apparel hair crimpers ,

skirt supporters , belt fasteners , clocking
suppoitors women nro peculiarly adapted
to the calling-

."I
.

study the crowd that gathers ," said
Mrs. Harding , recounting her experiences ,

"nnd (King my ejo on illie most Intelligent ,

I tnlk dlrcctJy ito him or her. T ho crowd
notes the pioference. its cutloslty Is
piqued land Its attention Is at once riveted. "

There Is a quickening doslro nmotig am-
bitious

¬

dry goods clerks to become demon ¬

strators. It has many advantages over that
of itho clerk , asldo fiom salary and possi-
bility

¬

of percentage. The demonstrator Is
not under the supervision of the propilctor-
of the store. Her hours are shorter. In
the moinlng she rarely goes lo the store
before 0 or 10 o'clock nnd generally leaves
at night a half tiour or so before the clerks.
She Is much moro Independent. To have
charg-e of a demonstration , to feel the re-
sponsibility

¬

of making sales and creatingn
demand Imbues the demonstrator with bome-
thlng

-
of the dignity of nuthoilty , nml au-

thority
¬

often develops Itulent power. In-

ventors
¬

and manufacturer * are rapidly learn-
ing

¬

that It Is poor economy lo employ
demonstrators of inferior skill. A striking
Indication of the drift of the times Is now
being demonstrated In Jowvr HroadwnjA
woman who Iras Invented and patented a-

skint biipporter designed to do away with
Hie often unsightly belt fastener has opened
an office , where she Is personally placing
her Invention on the market, She employs
a manufacturer to make the novelty , con-

tracts
¬

for store space and Is emplojlng and
"training her- own demonstrators. Dut un-

less
-

one has capital nud plenty of It there
Is no moro hazardous , however Imperative ,

method of advertising than by piactical-
demonstration. .

iAnv ci H7.0N A. r.vvourrn.

Hare Ho > iil 1)lNtliic < lei > Kiijojcil 1 y n-

Chli'iiK" YV'oTiiiin-

.An
.

old school friend of Lady Curzon , who
reminisced dbout her the other daj- , states
that every ono of little Mary Leltcr's play-
mates

¬

recognized oven then that the pretty
Chicago girl -was destined for a brilliant
career-

."It
.

was not so much because the Loiters
were wealthy -and their daughter a dell-
clouslj

-
- beautiful creature , " said the

schoolmate ot Lilly Curzon , "but chiefly be-

cause
¬

, when she wore her hair In a pigtail
and her skirts at her shoetops , Mary proved
her gifts as a society diplomat. She had a-

gaj' , caressing , persuasive , jet perfectly dig ¬

nified , way with her that quite enchanted all
those on whom she cared to exercise her
charm. 'As early as 13 years she had defi-

nite
¬

ambitions , nnd It anybody wonders that
the vleoreno knows how to bear herself so
Irreproachably under her almost regal hon-

ors
¬

In India , the mystery Is explained when
I assure you she was literally trained for
society by a lady of roynl birth-

."Instead
.

of putting their eldest nnd Mr-

.Lcltcr's
.

favorite daughter nt a finishing
school , Lady Curzon's parents secured as-

her tutoress Fraulcln Ellso von Hotch-
Moowls , who comes of the royal Prussian
house , and lived all her jouth In palaces.-
1'roni

.

such a governess lidy Curzon learned
the sort of lore that has helped perhaps
moro than anything else to mnko her wel-

come
¬

at Buckingham ixilnco and Queen Vic-

toria
¬

ono of her staunchcst friends. No
duchess ever came to court better equipped
than Lady Curzon to make her Avay success-
fulljnnd though she Is In no sense n
learned woman , she has all the accomplish-
ments

¬

necessary In brilliant society , while ,

ot course , her looks servo ns n powerful
lover in her favor.-

U
.

-r llcnuO" nml 11 T Clothe * .

Not ono of her pictures do her Justice
because they fall to show her coloring , her
faultless hands nnd the poise of her lovely
bend. She Is slim nnd tall , n full llvo feet
seven Inches , blue ejed , brown haired nnd-
llko a sensible woman she gives lots of at-

tention
¬

to clothes. In Washington tlio other
women frankly accepted her ns the mirror
of fashions , nnd I remember that the night
nftor she appeared at a ball with her hair
parted and a diamond star low on her fore-
head

¬

, diamond head lights nnd parted
crowns were absolutely universal In the cap-

ital
¬

for the rest of the season.
After establishing herself socially In

Washington , when iMIes Loiter appeared In
Now York , oven women of the smartest so-
day wo have In America nnd certnlnlj- the
imost luxuilousljccatumcd creatures In the
woi'ld , opened their eyes very enviously nt
the now belle's tollote-

."It
.

was not Jewels this young lady spent
lier tremendous allowance of J50.000 n jear-
on , but the most perfect and artistic studies
In color and "drapery that Paris could pro ¬

vide. What fuithermoro opened the ejcw of
New Yorkera was the qulto roj-nl methods
Miss Loiter adopted In considering her com-
fort

¬

through a gay season. She had nothing
to learn In the way of blissful luxury , or thb
machinery ot social duty from English , Oer-
man or even Russian princesses. From her
early youth. ''Miss Loiter enjoyed the minis-
trations

¬

of her own bodjof servants , the use
of her own carriage , and to see her attend
as many ns flvo entertainments In a night
was simply a lesson In how to accomplish
the most enormous amount of fashionable
duty at the least less of nervous energy ,
spirits an 1 phj-slcal vigor.-

To
.

go to a dinner , the opera , appear at a-

imuslcnl and nt least two balls was often an-
evening's diversion for this young lady , and
It usually trek three persons to help her do-
It. . An accomplished maid nlwajs stood
wraps In hand at the dressing room door
when ''Miss Loiter wanted to leave , a foot-
man

¬

gave her his arm to lean on down the
stairs , her carriage warmed and pillowed noa
exactly at the moment at the foot of the
steps , and so , boruo about on rose loaves ,

she was able to accomplish twice as much nn
the average society -woman who does not
study her comfort or Is not able to afford
such luxuries-

.3lnr
.

'lN Were Accnnipllnlioil.-
Of

.

course by these means Miss Loiter got
through most arduous seasons with never
the loss of a tinge of color , nnd yet In spite
of her great Income she never had quite
enough money to spend. She cherishes a
passionate love of flowers nnd her rooms
are alwaj's redolent of the freshest , hand-
somest

¬

roses. She has n princely disregard
of the value of things. When she shops
whatever pleases hcr she buys and bears
off , superbly Indifferent to Us price. Then ,

too , she Is absolutely generous , delights to
have lovely , artistic , unique objects about
her , and Is ns carelessly Impatient ns a-

child. . On occasions when half-dozen enter-
tainments

¬

nre on her cards In a day It will
requlro two maids to accomplish the task
of merely taking off or putting on a gown
with celerity to suit the wearer.

Though a frock bo worth many hundreds ,

EASTEU STYLES FOtt 1899.

Is fresh from Us designer's hands , Iady-
Cnrzon , when In haste , will gajly rip , snip
and tear nway Its silken bonds If time
presses and my lady wishes to make double
haste. With her tlmo Is ovorj thing , and It-

Is far moro Important lo bo prompt for an
engagement or ready to score n notable vic-
tory

¬

-than to stop nnJ patiently unravel the
Ins and ante of n complicated Trench toilet.-
In

.

the dajs when she was an American miss
these were purely social and all
Washington wiseacres predicted n foreign
man-logo for Miss Loiter. Now her victories
arc gennlno diplomatic triumphs , and per-

haps
¬

the finest feather In l.ady Curron's
cap Is the frank goodwill , the genuine tin-

allojed
-

affection , oven , she has won among
English women-

.In
.

< hc ( tiu-cii'.M IH-il Clininlicr.
Conservative , critical , proud nnd reserved

ns titled English women are , from the <iueen-
to a knight's wife , they have only words of-

pralso for this particular young American

SPUING COAT AND HAT.

woman , and have accorded her the most uu-

UBual
-

privileges. Lady Cuizon Is the only
American girl whom the queen over saluted
with the rojal kiss on cither cheek ; further-
more

¬

, she Is the only woman of our nation
who has ever been admitted to the queen's

''bedroom , nnd after whoso wellbeing her
majesty thinks to inquire.

Perhaps a more emphatic sign of her pop-

ularity
¬

was the cordial Interest and good
slstershlp showed when Lady Cui-zon began
openly to court nt her table and draw Ing-

room the favor of gieat parllameutiirjpow ¬

ers for ber Qmsband , nnd vvlien she went
about soliciting votes. Influencing votes Is
ono thing the English woman considers her
special privilege , and Lady Randolph Church-
ill

¬

, popular as she Is , only attempts to do-

se within bounds. The duchess of Marl-
borough

-
and even Mrs. Naylor Najland

would hardly venture to try, powerful ns
their social positions nre ; but while still
simple Mrs. Curzon this fair Chlcngoan not
only ventured her skill nmong the -voters ,

but she was aided and abetted by her feml-
rlno

-
EnglUU friends of the parliamentary

circle.
Ciirrnii'M Loyally.

Not the least Interesting side of Lady Cur-
zon's

-
character Is shown , too , In her ardent

nffectlon for the land of her birth , In her
devotion to ''her family , her husband nnd her
two little daughters. Enough glory has
shone round her to turn a far older head ,

and Lady Curon Is only 27 j'ears of ago ,

but She Is the same gay , frank , clever gill
of lier leas brilliant j'ears. One of liei-
friends has recorded It to her credit that
she constantly upoaks of the United States
ns homo , and has affected no English pro-

nunciation
¬

In her speech. She Is a clever
correspondent and nn earnest ono with her
famllj' , especially with her father , and only
n few weeks ago her sisters , Mlts Nancy and
Miss Daisy Loiter , sailed from Now York to
visit the vlcereno In India-

.Iletween
.

Lord and Lady Curzon the clos-
est

¬

bonds of affpctlon nnd Interest exist.
His lonUulp's favorite name fnr his pretty
wife Is "Kinky ," because of her curly , wavy
locks ; but. frivolous as this mav sound. It-

by no means belles the affectionate ndmlin-
tlon ho feels not only for her looks , but her
mental abilities. A wlfo ns fulr and qulto-
ns wealthy ho might have found , but
ono so specially gifted to be his icnl help-
meet

¬

In his life's work. Ho has been heard
to confess that Lady Curzon Is a far more
skillful diplomatist than himself , nnd again
and again he has acknowledged tils Indebt-
edness

¬

to her advice , her opinions and her
foresight.

I'rlllN of KiiNlilon.-
A

.

now variation In color Is duck-egg blue ,
which IH both gray nnd blue.

Watch pendants for ladles In the shape
of a bultorfly are enameled nnd studded
with rubles und emeralds.

Cluster bincclets nro popular combina-
tions

¬

of turquoises , rubles , emeralds and
opals with diamonds are In gicnt demand.

Floral boas nro ono of the novel t lea for
summer neckwear , Thov nro made of rose
leaves nnd leaves of gathered gauze-

.Whlto
.

tulle neckties covered at the ends
with lows of narrow tulle ruches nro very
pretty nnd becoming.-

A

.

pretty biooch represents a dragon flv
with Its wings bUiddcd with emeralds
rubles and has a largo amethyst for the
back , |

A dainty addition to the toilet table is n
silver perfume stand cmmieled in mosaic
designs , designed to hold three bottles
of perfume. 1

A pretty corsage ornament has n bow of''
encrusted brilliants , the knot being formed
by an cmeiald with ends terminating In
largo pear-shaped pearls. |

Fishnet vclllngb without any spots at all
are said to be the latest novelty and are
recommended for helm : cooler than the
dotted veiling for summer wear. I

If you want to have your new spring''
gown cling and hang In the most approved
fashion , wear a divided skill of soft talTuti-
ior China Bilk. This Is fully tilmmed with
rufllos at the bottom and Is the only petti-
coat

¬

required by fashion ,

A very old-tlmo fashion Is revived by
adding to half-length dress sleeves ot silk ,

ratln , brocade , etc , Mnrlc Antoinette under-
slreves

-
of embroidered chiffon , net. or llcse ,

finished with little turn-back cuffs or fall-
Ing

-

ruffles of the embroidery.
Very pretty petticoats are made of plain

uatliiB cut with u circular fl'iinco which la
nearly covered with rows of black velvet rib-
bon

-

an Inch or more wide , alternating with
three rows of black and whlto velvet rib-

bon
¬

of the narrowest width.

! ' in I nineI'lTNoniilN. .

5113 Caroline Hazard , the new president
of Wcllcslcy college , Is hcra"lf not a college
graduate. She is 42 years old-

.Rudynrd
.

Klr-l'og' hns but ono slst"r , nnd
cue Is now engaged to en Engllhh army of-

HAVE YOU
& VBR KNO WN+

One Case of Coitsumptioii Cured by Stomucli
Medicines ?

Arc You Acquainted with a Single Person Who Has Been
Cured of Catarrh by Any of the Old Treatments ?

Tlicso may seem queer questions , but wo want jou to glvo them careful ronsldornt-

lon.
-

. In answering them trulj jou will dlscovo'r some Informal Ion which will prove
of Incalculable value In the future treat nunt of these diseases

N'o doubt jou often road In tlio daily press of many people being cured , but
do you actually Know of ono single pcuon who has from ennsumptlon or
been cured of catanh through stomach medicines or liquid sprnvs , douchei or vapors'
Think hard and long : jou will be Kreatly astonished at tCio resultF , as It Is not at. nil
lll.ely you will be nblo to find oxen one , although these methods have been H'ed
for jcaw , and mrst of jour ncqualntances hnvo tried them again and again. You
must not bo satisfied with thK however , but look further and PCO how many , many
tlieru nro who lost their hearing nml sense of table nnd fcinell through these (wish
remedies.

All this may suiprlso > on , but the reason that few , If any , hnvo been cured Is easily
explained. All diseases of the air passages mo puiely local , and as our nature Itself
will not penult Jnolstuio of any Kind to en cr the bronchial tubes or lungs , such rem-
edies

¬

cannot reach the disease. That they cause deafness and less of taste nnd smell Is-

natutal. . Any foreign substance forced Into ho delicate air passages must bo harmful ,

as they were made to reecho nlr , nnd air only. Undcistanding this , jou must look for
spine other means of cine. There Is but ono way of reaching1 these diseases , and that
thiough the air wo breathe.

There has been but one icrnedy found that will Kill the Incllll of Cntanh ,

llronchltls , Coughs and Consumption , and which can bo carried to the diseased parts
In the air. This Is the new Ausliallan germicide, IIYOM1M. With It there Is no
danger , no risk. H Is nature's own tcmcdv , nd not ono manufactured by man ,

11YOMI2I cures by Inhalation , and your money Is refunded If It falls.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.1-

10IVOIU3

.

, Mass.
The n. T. Ilooth Co. :

Dear Sirs Itooth's "Iljomel" and Homo Treatment Complete has cured mo of
Consumption , eminent phjslclnns of the Siuth and West all piounclng1 It tuberculosis
of the lungs of one jear's standing. Four m nth-i of the time I In New
Mexico and Colorado Springs , teturnlng homo much weaker , weighing- less , and $ SOO

out of pocket. M > filends did not think It possible for mo to two weeks. My
homo physician , Dr. I * . M. Tuttle , advised in t to go to the Hcston olllco nnd try jour
treatment. After eight dajs I retuincd U mo with the " , " complete supply
"Iljomel , " and Halm. Tor three months I used It night and day. Would not take
? 500 for my "Hxhalcr. " Today I weigh 1C5 pounds. Have had no cough for sK
months and feel confident there will bo norctuin of the disease. As this was last
September , I sincerely Indorse Booth's "Hy mei" to all with llko trouble orenk lungs.
You nro at liberty to UBO this as jou think best. MRS. 13. A. SMITH-

.IS

.

vary BoLLla or l-lyomol is GuaranLaactI'-

riccs

-

: Trial Outfit , 25c. ; Regular Outnt , 1.00 ; Extra Hottlcs , f.Oc.. Hjomcl-
Halm , 23c. Iljomel Guaranteed Djspepsla Cure , COc. All druggists or sent by mall.
Send for fieo Folder and Storj of IIj mel.

THE U. T. 1100T1I CO , Audltoilum Illdg. , Chicago.

SPECIAL OFFER
In older to pnno that the new goimlcide , 11YOMEI , Is a jiobltlvc euro and a sure

preventive for Cougho , Colds , nronchltta , Catanh , Pneumonia nnd Consumption , I have
ccngaged the senlccs of nn expert cmploved In the laboratory of tlio U. T. BOOTH
Co. , who will give PUCK TUIJAUMCXT and explain the different methods of using
HYOMKI In the diseases which it Is guaranteed to euro.

ALL AHE WELCOME , no charge Is made for TUEATOIKNT or advice. FUEC
SAMPLES of the "New Germicide to all who request them.

cnnins u. .senIKIK: , KJTII AMJ CHICACO yrs. , UMAHMIII. .

and Hair Specialists.
The brilliant complexions of women in the moro exclusive circles of Nevi

York society are not explained by the theory that associates beauty and idle
ness. In fact , many leaders of the woild of fashion are hard workers. Ye.
they keep their Rood looks even when they are old. How do they manag
it ? THE MISSES BELL , of 78 Fifth Avenue , New York , themselves con-
nected with some of the most noted and honored families iti the metropolis ,

have answered the question. They have prepared for the use of women ii
general , live preparations for improving the complexion and the liair. .

* % %

BELL'S-
COMPLEXION

>

TOfJIO The srissea BELL'S-
COMPLEXIONla nn external application , the presence , ' SOAPof which on the face cannot bo detected , '

It Is perfectly harmlcts oven to the mofct.i Is made from tlio pure oil of lambs'-
wool.delicate skin. It is a sure und quick. ' . Ills healing anderatlfj-lng to the

cure for all rciiKhncsa mid skin , keeping It at all times In n clenn
It nets on the skin us a tonic , producing ' and healthy 6 in to. Tlili Soap Is daintily
tiniturnlly pure complexion. Cosmetics scented , and Is a most welcome aid to
merely hldu blemishes. ThcTonlcgct * the toilet of fastidious women. The ut-

most
¬

rid of thorn-
.It

. cure Is taken in selecting material !
removes pimples , freckles , black-

heads
and scrupulous clennlnc! i ) In Uiolnlior-
atory

-

, moth patches , 111 er irpote , eczema , Insures the purity of the product. .
reilni-ss , oIllnoBs and all iliscolorntlons Price , 25 cents per cake , largo fourounce's-

ize.and lni | of the ekln. Price , $1-

a
.

bottle.

The Mlasea BELL'S The Mlsiea BELL'S-
OAPILLARENOVAHACR TONIOJ-

curcsdnndrtilf

<

for restoring prematurely gray Jocks to
nnd prevents any return ' their original color ,

of It ; stojH tlmt inaddcnliiK ItehiiiK of,1 ''i It la not a dje norn Etnln. It is a color *

the fealp und make the Imlr Ktront ; , Icis llnuld thnt is applied to the rants of-
ithosoft und lustrnus. Jt Is especially lic ) | - Imlr and leaves no telltale signs on-

'iful to persons hose hnlr is thin , lrj and ' the fcalp or forehead ,

liable to fall out. The tnnle clwiii'Cf ,
' Neither does It change the color of the

tlio bkln about the roots of the Imlr : will,1 Mmlr all at once. Only djcs dn that ,

Boon cover Mid fjiolswlth u hundsomu ) ''innd they wash oil , Jiut CnpHIa-Henova
grouth. I'rlce , 81 n bottle-

.WE

. > will notwushoiT. Price , 1.00 i cr bottle

silaica CELL'S SKSM FOOD
Is n soft , creamy , exquisitely perfumed ointment , which hell * the action of the Tonic,
und , in wild cases iif roughum , ICI'IM M , 1'imi'lcs , fto. , in u tme In ItHlf. Itckarettie i

j'onsof' thu skin of all Impurities anil feeils It by building up the texture und making
the flesh beneath It tolld nnd firm. I'rlce , 73 e-euis jtr ja-

r.WWSSNSVWX'W
.

> 'SWrf-
A trlnl bottle' or pncknco of any of ntxive preparations nt our '

pitrlore in New York City , or by mull to luiynddrrtsln plnlii '

wrupicrii| | onrcclpt of eight cents in Ktnmi or coin to cover '

the iietun ) mat of | slnte on cut li package '

Trial Ixiltle * nnd tmrkoRcs eun bo Retired from our New '

York ofliioonly Ouriurcnts will notiupply Hum '
Correkiotidcnrcrnrdliilly solicited. Addreed The Ml ea Dell ,

78 mill Avenue , New Vork City.
bend fur our new boot. , "kccreli if Jlcauty ," t'rte to any aildreti.

HAVE THE MISSES HELLS' TOILET PREPARATIONS ON SALB-
AT OUR STORE.

KUHN & CO , , The RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS ,

Sole Agents , 15th and Douglas StrcctH.

fleer In the staff corps stationed somewhere
In India.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas C Platt Is described ns aI-

DOB ; iniuulcntotlous woman , tall , mntionly.
with dark Imlr , verging on gray. She wenrH-

llttlo Juwolry , though she Is the ownci of-

Edino famous diamonds.-
Mrs.

.

. "Job" Stnait. widow of the confed-
erate

¬

cavaliy commander , has 1uut resigned
tli'j prlnelpalshlp of the Virginia Female In-

stitute
¬

, the diocesan fccliool of two dinettes..-
She

.

. has occupied the position for many
ycnra..-

Mine.
.

. Hostrund. wlfo of the author of-

"Cytnno do Hcrgerac , " has a gift of lur own
for writing VfivseH Not long ngo isomo of
them wcia recited by Small Ucrnliui It at rno-
of the matinees which I'm Is louinnU fclight-
to give.

Miss Anna Danbrldgo Mltclnll , q southern
Flrl who has just made her djhut In Now
York boelety , Is a great-granddaughter of-

Hetty Wuthlngton I.owlH , nialcr of our Hist
president , and alt o a greut-guadutoco o(
Martha Washington.

The pnjpicsa of Japan has privileged nc-
corded to none of her predecessors. She 1s

all wed to eat ut the eama tabln tvlth the
empoior und ho consults her Incica.l to
political muttera. The empress In foul o'-

fhorseback riding and also exercises every-
day In her private gymnasium ,

Mile I.urllo Faure , daughter of the Into
prc Ident of the French republic , Intended to
tike tKo veil after b.rr fathci's d a h it 1

bald , but frlrnds dfsguadcd her irid now ttio-
proprbes to ccntlnuo her woik as u lay uls-

ter
¬

of charitable Institutions nnd in addi-
tion

¬

will do some literary work.

SELF TREATMENT FOR

LADIES !

I'lnln I'acKiiKi * , "I'll' < oniiIHI-
iiNtriiutluiiN , illiiKriiniN anil 'iii >' of-
"VVoiiinii nml Her Wi'HlJiH'MMi-ii ," <

all KiiflVrcrx.
I will Hcnd Hi ; nbov-
orllii: ; to all who Imvo-

jiulns In the buck , "
" (IrjgKlng-down htn-
*allen , " leuconlioc.i-
or "whiten , " fe-.ir of-
tomlng evil , crying
Hpcll.i , dark ilngs un-
der

¬

eyes , bloating , un-
henltliy

-
complexion

pain In 1> rtast , ljuck
tuck or head , d > B | * ]
HJ

-
| , liberation , nerv-

ousness
¬

, creeping feellm ? up nplno , palpita-
tion

¬

, hot ll.iHhtJi , Irritation , weight In lower
IMI t of abdomen , cramps , jialn or Borencxs-
In uv.irlu.etc. .

Th treatment Is easily used , perfectly
Imniiletw and docs not Interfere * with IIKUU !

occupation. It IH prescribed by tlio physi-
cians

¬

ut tlie Sanitarium nnd ladle*) usu U-

thenmolvw ut trilling expense All who
are fuffrlng are Invited to uddrcss , In con ¬

fidence' .

.nits. riniiA: ic. MAY , Supt. ,
Mouth llciiiil Hunllurliini ,

.South llcutl , luil.
incorporated under state laws ,

NuraeH wanted to Hat their addresses with ua-

IIADIT , A new nunranleed
painless and vufu liomu cure ,
Wholly dllTemit from allI'oittlvely no Interference ! with irnrlt

01 Uu > lncH . Hcnu for I'ree hatuplc nnd book.-
Ur.

.
. i'urdy , O. liluz UlUx. , ilouklou. Teiaa.


